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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

j The governor did not grant any
Jpardous yesterday a j generally
Gi bo case on New Yeai day

f CojsuI Miki Saito held a Nnw
Yoars reception yesterday at the
Japanese Consulate

The Gaelics arrived from Japin
yesterday morning hikI left about
midnight tor Sn Francisco

Tho Marie Haukfeld sriived yea
terday 132 days from Bomn with a
Ronoral cargo Jonsignod to H Hack
feld Co

Editor Coolho co ebrstod the 80 h
anniversary rums yesterday at

number of friends oclock ho nolied

Y A hss purchased a cent
on tho Stock Etchauge from Col J
H finprr for 5 50 Mr L jvo u at
preaout at Harvaril

Although the ffir
The Ikdepindeht wih s all it8
friends happy ne eanury in
st ad ot tho old oh stuut f a hap-
py

¬

uhw jHar

The FiMt National Bink and the
FirH Anierioin Trist and Ssviugs
company hve deuiared a tlividond
for tho lint 3 months at thu rate of
50 0 per annum

Vid has boen appointed
in the Custom Honae

in thlt place of Tommy White
has raiigued from the force to tate
up his residence on Hawaii

A Portuguese whoe hand was
shattered by a bomb which the tnn
set of on Ner Years ore uudrwent
an amputation of tha injured mem-
ber

¬

yeBterday

Thij i the anuirriuv of the late
Queu Emma birth-
day

¬

friends an J retainer this
miming deo atd her easkot at
tno Hoyal Iuinolum with flowers

A mating of the
Hinn Rale charter commit-
tee

¬

of thirty i soheduled for this
evjuing at 7 pm in Foyers hall
Niiuanu street committee on
poops nukn its report

Dr Iionsi speofil commissioner
of emigraioa from Italy wilt JoavB

or home on Saturday He feels
confidant he can to send num ¬

erous from Italy to
Hawaii and that the people will be
contended her

The old yer nas tootd out of
town on New Years oto and tho din
3iwd noise was onoughio drive any
amount of dovils out There was
so much noise that ia could hare
spsrod a goo My pprtion of it fir
Hilo

Tho Kinau left for windward at
notra o day Among the passeng ¬

ers were Judge Edings Colonel S
Parker and family and C A Wide
mann family The Parkers will

Fv Jake up their residence at Maca
Lurilisr the unit 3 or 4 mnnthu

A

JAftTm liehts of the Elaotrio aom- -

pny wore nit yiiible to the naked
eyo on NawYoir eye and Isst ere
ing the pqrformanoe u rppaated
at tho time wbon peope were get
iiiifT ready to onjoy heir NotvYparV
dinnat

Judga Estee has imformally oalled
the ottentioij of our local master
mariners to tha coming of a Fuderal
examiner who will taH th- - n ialifi
cations of the men uow iu reiuiQand

island steamers old
jkppoiji will have to study up

The Iusitapa Jopiety celbraod
yesterday not alone Nw years diiy
but also the 19th anniyerssry of the
organi sition of tho Society Nearly
200 tuau paraded tho Btrcets huaded
iiy tho PortugUBso band and iu the
evening reception was held at the
jhall

Tho firm of Lewers fr doofce has
beon under tbo title of
Lewars Cook Ltd with the fol
lowing officers ProsiddDt F J
rnwrey vice W lries senretarv aud treasurer W A

Uaddsi Uli U i u
rector tl birt Liwon dutet r
M 0u jrfe
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A BHOOKlNGt SUICIDE

In n Doscondant Brood W Homes
Wrijht Takes Oorbjlio Acid

When it was learned yohterday
morning that William Horace
Wright had died suddenly tiin
friends were allocked but those who
know tha condition of hid health
wpre not wholly unprepared But
when upon further it
was lnarued that theonod brilliant
newspaper writer had taken his owu
lite it was hard to realize tha oruol
fact

Whon the foreman of This Inde
rBHbKNT Mr Joseph Rosa had
finished hit work iu the ofliae on

oirtb Monday afternoon about 430
by entertaining a that Wright was
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r til 1 in the editorial room anil ap
parenty half asleep Iiosa paid
uo heed to this uot unusual occur
reuco and went homa At II p in
Mr F J Testa went into biTofflue
and to his rurprise he notice that
Wright wss sitting at his desk his
lnvl inclined lorwad the chin
resting ou hi chest a not uu
oommon position for him and his
feet ou aaother chair to all ppunr
anre asleep Testa flt ura that
tba man was under the iiifluonoe of
liquor and fiid not fnel iuolined to
wake him up aud left him in the
position described

On Tuesday morning Raaome
to tho ntlice early to leave a copy of
the Advertifir Through the win-

dow
¬

he sar Wright and called out
to him Happy new year Mr
Wright I TherH was uo auswuT aud
in paaeiu through thj editorial
room Rosu put his hand on Wright
and ai a ilnsh did the horribletruth
diwn ou his mind Ht hurried into
Camatiuos store next door told the
people iu the store about the ghast-
ly

¬

fi id and had them telephone to
the police Two otli rs were dis- -

putnhed to tbn sunne at ono aud
ooroner Chilliogworth sent for He
arrived iu a short whild and aftur
ascertaininK fhat Wright was dead
he sent for Dr Emerson and urn
pinollod tbo following jury L D
Timmous Jamus Carroll John Sul-

livan
¬

Kirk Porter Frank Godfrey
and Qeorge Dillingham

Au examination of tha room and
tho body was theu roado aud ou ttin
desk wait found a uaarlv amply
ftiak of brandy and under ths desk
two small vials marnd oarbolio
acid poion Dr Emersou alter
examining the mouth of the un-

fortunate man saw at one i that he
had swallowed carbolic acid Tho
body was removed to the morgue
irhere au autopj y was hld hiuh
developed tin fact that the de ¬

ceased had taken enough carbolic
acid ti kill half a dozon men

Later on the remain were hnulml
over to his friends and taken to tne
undertaking parlors of E A Wil
lianas from where the fonprql will
took plaoe this afternoon Tho
funeral train leflfor Pearl
City oomoterj at 215

William Horace Wright was born
in Eissx EngUnd fifty six yea j
ago He belonged to a family
wuioh for generations has boon
identified with the legal profession
jn England His father was a pro-

minent
¬

foarrjster and his grand ¬

father a Q O Hor rAcajrsc tjjo
usual education enjoyed by eons of
English gentlemen aud after leaving
the university he travelled on the
continent and spent some tinn at
Heidelbor without thought ol tak ¬

ing a regijlar o jurse at tiot fain U3

univeriiity
Upon his return to England he

entered his fathers law olfioa and
was Boon after admitted to tho Bsr
as a barrister He never praotieed
law fyowarpr having a peculiar lack
of coufjdeuco in hjs wu itily He
was anxious to enter the diplomatic
service and was appointed attaho
to the British Legation at Madrid
He apsnt a couple of years iuSpaiu
wbero he became infatuated with a
young lacjy fjtjt 9 his station in life
He marrietj and the inarriguy Wirn
od nut a failure He returnei to
CJahtJ and embarked for the

v i ert 4j

and rj
i iril jtar ago

4lfd 10 Iht ii t I

California but lio preferred journal-
ism

¬

to 1 iw and Iip bhcaloiA soon one
of the bel kfnwu nonApapei
writers in Sin raiiriipo llati
dramatic aud art ctiiic formivny
years oil tho Alta Califontia aud
was also for years ni gfcgsd on the
staff of the Euining Post during
which pbiiod hf hnimi a clone
friend of tho late Colonel Jaokon
Ho was a tru Bohemian in the best
senre of the word beoaui ho as
in wbntover company ho gilt into or
whatever his condition might be
tha courteous pleasant giutlcnrin

In 1885 he came to Honolulu at
tho invitation of Mr W M Gibson
who wanted some eiperitticttd
writers to asnt him iu i dtttnur th
exhjntive othoial repotth whicu h
had prepared for tho LgislatUr
Gibson soon realized the ability tf
Wright and gav him position iu
the Foreign Olliue whe14 he re ¬

mained fur many years while miu
istoss came and whuL He was n

invaluable h p to thesn political
ministers who had no uitm nl the
loutiue work or the delmate dtplo
maoy necessary m n foroiiiu olnce
Mr William Horace Wright wAs
at home in thatwotk aji was utur
morn plessed thau wh u Fome
knotty diplumatii problem nron
L tr on hi took ohirge ut th Chi
uee bii roan whore be gained tho
uoufiduuiO of the leading ChinesH
merchants and fficiol v hose ad-

visor
¬

he was long after hi had ie
tired froru his ollivjial position

His intemperate habits g t the
bsst of him aud he was oblige i to
resign Ue accopted the position of
associate editor of Tri Indepenuent
and when the Hagy Cure people
airived hnre he vns peiBunded to
undergo tbo treatment Ithad a
lienoficisl elTect on him and fur
three yara he remained a total lj

stainer regaining ths reipaot ol all
with whom ha came iu coutait and
fueling a new man D uing tht
pericrl he org-in-- d the WftVnrley
Club au instiiuti hi troad
have proven a giJu bjon if ho htd
carried out the original program
His will power noaid and when he
sovod htB falo On Naw Yiattr eve he
felt thatha had bocome an irrpujaim--abl- e

wreck Ho was very despond ¬

ent on Monday afternoon owing
to au accident he had mot with on
Sunday niht through a fall ad to
tjoma trouble he sfd tie had wit i
landlady When hi loft a friend
about 2 pm in Monday he made an
appoint mbnt to call on him on
Tuesday in regard to some private
busiueaB Poor Horce failed to
keep the appofutineut

The ouly immediate relative Hor ¬
ace Wright had is a brother Capt
Waller Jooph Murray Wright who
resides at Lejtou Eisex England

A StrangH Otty of Mad Poople

The little city of Uheel In Bel
gium is a resort for demeutcd peo-
ple

¬

According to a legend Ihat
has had aud at the present day still
has much weight with the peasan ¬

try of Jjolgium the aif started as
folloWrl

Miuy centuries ago ou the ate
where Gheel now stands an iusaue
father murdered his lovely young
daughter A shriue was erected to
her ni miory and was otjled St
Dympltufi

The liollef arose that St Dymphua
particularly favored the inline and
did mirauulouB thiugs lor them
iu oouetqueuce hundreds of lusano
people werrt yearly brought to her
rjuino that she might intercede with
GoU for hflr fpaiqrqtjoy

Ofteutim s many oftlnunforUU
uates lingered around tin shrine for
mouths at a tim U isly it b came
a permanent at diug place for many

i in

easily tnnuqanil nfH tak ju dsrVof in
uiiburban cqtaaes w tbijd ly
jusate bor wiih tbrj UiVto faijn
lies the city oi y feW ihtm

JHftmtffmwgaiunjwJTV

The omittg of an irsane linftrdnr
into iGheel faniii U tnadnagtU
Uny jiffair Every niHriiber of the
fnnu y IremMi for tiio iii0imii
tbw house l btianlifiil y d 001a id
and acard hoariug the woidti
comb iu larfio bright lottera i

placed in n conpiiiiiii plico - The
lifitl of the finiiiy iiitioduc s tun
Un ncoinbr as f lend or n htiv
and alter a rni rHtmug ttiein i

a tiauquht and a oiinral good liii
Ntrxt day tn board gOi to wirlt

with other iwrt ber ot Him amil
fur to keep the insane clnployod ib

a part of thi trtnitmmit Uamin
ugeabla patients are coated into
doing what is thought best lr
th un Under no ciriiiiniitiiiifs b

au iUdaiiB pnrson irritated 01 dt hli
with harshly in Che city of Ghewl
Nor -- are thny tvr epolieti of i
being inauo or liijatic limy
are called eiihor luuiueMs or
friends
Tuy are given an abundiuci of

plain fubhtatitial food pfmity of
outnoor exrcifH au I nra in evnry
nay ttoated in tha most Kbtnaue
way a result tne btatistics bhiiw
that at leaft 60 peroral of thi
tietits go awfy cuiod nnd the in
curabtes are almost luviirirtbly
groat ly bentfitfd

Wlii u you nut Btdeium out
fail to soh the xtraugH uty nf Ghtel
It is tiui a hhot ditauca from
Autwtrp A Y JIf raid

rorn
Divisoti To the wife of Harry

Davidon December 311000 a dauh

Warnta
OConnell Bemrcee At the n si

deuce of tbo bride parents on Ah
kfa andjflotel strve h Tu tday Jan
11801 Patiick J OCiiiuhII to Ma-
bel

¬

M Bmros- - Rev P arion otlio --

ating

The band will a concert at
Makee idaud this evening

1 ho death record for Deceinbir- -

fhows that 101 purnuus died uumi g
that montn in Honolulu

Mr C B 1 1 v uo runtiy pur
chased tho Heeia plnotatiOi h 1 re
tred ai manager of M S Griubaum

Co Ltd

Whn jou waul a ufk rng up
lUJ On that stand you will get a
mliahle and good driver s hue hack
and no ovefpharffinp

There is yet a possibility that a
Business Meui club will n oraiua
ed and roonia for tuuh a club secur-
ed

¬

iu the Sxtangenwald block now
uudp erection

A Display Worth Seeing M --

ehauical toys that will shave ou or
bruh your shoes at L B Krr A
Cof Qneeu street CjM mul ch
theta

iorf35
A nixetng of tho Charter Com- -

rnitteo selected ty the lodependeut
Home Utile Paity is heieby cmled
f r WEDNESDAY ex nint Jan 2
1901 at Foster Uall at 7 oclock A
full attendance in eanchtiv det ired

F J IRSlA
Chaiiuian

Atteel
S Mmiccn

J ecretnrv 8 2t

FOE RENT

Cottages
Kooriis

-

Stores

TZ i V vS 1U 0u lhl ProiniB of tuo Unitary
AnAr ateatn Laundry Co Ltd batwvonol ab ut 000 and at leaat eveiy j Souh atvl afouuhiosidents insane The buddings ro uppUcd with

Z T W Aitean water Perfect

of it
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tor

sauititiou

jTor particulars apply to
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If yon iant n nindmill to bo opor
atod by tho lu3t poeciblo wind

armotoir
f you wants windmill that has
litth tuaohinory nud that little

of tho very best quality

Tf you watit a windmill that doos
not got cranky

Bay m AermofG
II vOu want n windmill that will

umv ator to your hoiifie and
your barn that will run tho

feed cutter dorusholler
and Buca Saw

Slay m Mimtm
The APRIIOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and iacheapoi
tluu iy other windmill ou thji
tuarkei For salo by

Tfi5iMiIaitera Co lit
Fort Rtroet oppoaito Spreckela Si

Oos Bank Honolulu H 1

iiQCCEGBILE FOR BMsE

0e Now Locomobilo No 377
Stie 2 made by The Locomobda
Ho of Amiiea of Newton MifB
U S A paeated Nov 14 1899
Vry htilw ti d I ho property of the
late Joseph Hololuhe aad iun by
KKSOlibu

ALSO

Qm Ti
r 4 h t

AV cl
in vory good order

For pipiculari apply to Mrs
riolnt -- t WcshinRton Place or
toF 1 TeM h this oltice
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IS IN AT LAST
UAVE YOU TRIED IT YET

IS miWkWKBWB
BEST

Everybody knows what that means

On birrel of 5 doz quarts S12 50
One- imsh nf 4 002 qnnrta ii00

ne case of 2 doz quarts Jj00
Delivered to any part of tho city

aiMSCBUEfiER CO
j

LTD

King and Bethel Streota
Honolulu

Wm G-- irwiffl- - C

Win Irwin VroMdentdb Manaqor
l4lVte3lB First Vlce PrilrPt

rit1u econd Vice Hreaiden
M H Wtittiiov Jr Treasurer diUooietiry
ieo J Itoss Auditfoi
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